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Heidi Lofy
Email: hlofy@marcuscenter.org
Phone: 262.224.1934
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

JIM BRICKMAN SUPPORTS THE MARCUS PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER WITH COMFORT & JOY AT HOME LIVE! VIRTUALLY
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2020
Jim Brickman is donating to theatres across the US this holiday
season by performing virtual concerts complete with Interactive Zoom
Rooms, Meet & Greets and Christmas Gifts delivered to your door.

*****
CALENDAR INFORMATION
WHAT:

Jim Brickman “Comfort & Joy at Home LIVE!” Virtually

WHEN:
WHERE:
WHY:

Sunday, December 6, 2020, 3:00 PM CT
Your couch, your bed, your comfy chair
To enjoy a one of a kind personal concert experience with
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PRICES:
$125, $75, $40 includes Interactive Zoom Room, Meet &
Greets and Christmas Gifts delivered to your door.
INFO: Jim Brickman will wow the crowd with his uplifting, family-friendly,
holiday concert tradition. "Comfort & Joy at Home" LIVE, on Sunday,
December 6, 2020.

Tickets On Sale Now EXCLUSIVELY at www.jimbrickman.com

[MILWAUKEE, WI] (September 21, 2020) – Grammy Nominated Songwriter
and piano sensation Jim Brickman will be taking the nation by storm this
holiday season with the “Comfort & Joy at Home 2020” Virtual Tour. A
portion of each ticket purchased to this LIVE event will be beneﬁt the Marcus
Performing Arts Center. Fans and their families can enjoy this unique virtual
concert experience from the comfort of home, while supporting the Marcus
Performing Arts Center during this challenging time.
Brickman will bring the LIVE concert experience up close and personal by
blending yuletide memories and holiday carols with his own hit songs such as,
“The Gift,” “Sending You A Little Christmas,” “Angel Eyes” and “If You Believe.”
Brickman will warm the hearts of all as sweet sounds of faith and love make
spirits bright, bringing family and friends together for anything but a silent night.
The Jim Brickman’s Christmas tradition continues, with a front row experience
like never before.
About Jim Brickman:
Jim Brickman is the best-selling solo pianist of our time earning 22 Number
One albums and 33 Top 20 Radio Singles in the industry bible, Billboard
Magazine. He’s garnered two Grammy nominations, gospel music’s Dove
Award, two SESAC Songwriter of the Year Awards, and the Canadian Country
Music Award. He also has a music scholarship named for him by his alma
mater, the prestigious Cleveland Institute of Music. Brickman is one of popmusic’s most fascinating success stories. He jumped from a career as a jingle
writer of famous tunes for advertising, to reviving the romantic standard of the
popular song. His ﬁrst album release was 1995’s “No Words,” and he’s gone on
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His and star-studded vocal collaborations, have crossed genres to feature
luminaries like, Lady Antebellum, Carly Simon, Michael W. Smith, Herb Alpert,
Michael Bolton, Donny Osmond, Kenny Rogers, Olivia Newton-John, Johnny
Mathis, Kenny Loggins, John Oates, Martina McBride, Wayne Brady, Jane
Krakowski, and countless country, Broadway, pop and jazz musicians. He’s
written three best-selling books, starred in ﬁve TV concert specials, and is in
the 22nd season of hosting the popular syndicated radio show: “The Jim
Brickman Show.” New in 2020, Brickman Bedtime Story podcast every
Tuesday night can be seen on Facebook LIVE and heard on Pandora, Apple
Spotify and iheart podcasts. A true artist that lives and breathes the music he
creates; Jim Brickman is thrilled to introduce fans to a groundbreaking LIVE
virtual concert experience this holiday season.
MEDIA INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE,
wendy@jimbrickman.com
818.795.7678
HI-Res Photos and promo materials:
www.jimbrickman.com/press
Tickets & Details: https://www.marcuscenter.org/show/jim-brickman-comfortjoy-home-live-virtually
###
ABOUT THE MARCUS PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Established in 1969, the Marcus Performing Arts Center is the premier
performing arts community gathering space in Southeastern Wisconsin. As the
Marcus Center celebrates its 50th year, it continues to build bridges between
diverse members of our community through high-quality arts entertainment in
the region and the state. The touring Broadway series, sponsored by Johnson
Financial Group, is recognized as bringing the best of Broadway entertainment
to Milwaukee for the past 20 years and provides opportunities to educate,
entertain and engage audiences. The Marcus Center is also the home to the
Milwaukee Ballet, Florentine Opera, First Stage, Black Arts MKE plus a variety
of other important community and family events throughout the year. For more
information about events visit the Marcus Center website at
www.MarcusCenter.org. The Marcus Center is a private non-proﬁt 501(c) 3
corporation and is a dedicated veterans memorial in Milwaukee.
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